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Celebration

SPRINGOnt.. April 3.
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‘ rpHE sight of Mother Nature coming to life inspires the soul and kindles
1 I anew memories of pleasant Springtime. To the housewife all this

A means that Winter days are over and Spring cleaning and refurnishing 
time is nigh. Our readiness is reflected in unusually large and varied 

Springtime stocks o'f those very things to make home gay and blithesome and in tone with the spirit 
of the season. And just as. in the economy of home management—Quality is an important factor, 
so too with us, in maintaining quality and price reasonableness to a degree—satisfactory alike to 
the smallest as well as the largest purchaser of Springtime requirements. It will pay you to study 
the following for:- .

FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY
Tweeds & Serges

Bring Worth While Savings
English Suitings. Navy Serges.

GLORIOUS HATS Specializin
GloMisses' and Children’sLadies Double' width Tweed Suit

ings, showing natty striped 
patterns, suitable for nien’s 
or boys' pants or full suits; 
Brown, Grey and Navy 
grounds. Reg. $3.00. Fri
day, Saturday & 97 7Q 
Monday, yard .... 0C.IO
English Tweeds.

In dapper looking heather 
mixtures; all wool make, 
great wearing quality; sev
eral pieces

Children's Gloves.
Children’s Coloured Lisle ■ 

to 6, shades of Beaver, Grew 
and White, 2 dome wrist. M 
Saturday and Monday Special
Children’s Gloves.

Real Chamois Gloves, in Ne 
shades; sizes 3 to 6, washabll 
valuable gloves, were $1.50 ^
Special .. .. ............................. .4
Kid Gloves. -

Children’s Kid Gloves, in 
shades; sizes 4, 5 and 6, with 
Reg. $1.30. Friday, Saturday j
Monday ...................» .. ., .3
Children’s Gloves.

Lisle and imitation Suede (| 
to 8, shades of Chamois. Putl 
Grey. Special Friday, Saturda]
Monday................................. ,.|
Alarm Clocks.

Dust Proof Alarm Clocks, inSfciny Nickel 
Cases, larger than usual in siHfla new line, 
highly recommended. Our JJ 0Q

Stair Carpets.
Nice pile Stair Carpets withfljtawn centre 
and lighter shade border, ex^*good qual
ity. Reg. $2.60 Friday, Saturljy OO AC 
and Monday .. ... W.ÏJ
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VISING with the beauty of a full grown flower garden, are delightful 
youthful Hats of the Millinery type. Smart, Chic, Ready-to-Wear 
Hats in endless profusion—shapes both medium and large, and the 

close tight-fitting Hats, conforming perfectly to bobbed heads. Chil
dren’s and Misses' Hats reflect a noticeable newness and we feel sure 
every preference is met in our vast showing for this Spring.

•Ises 3
iwn, Navy

Tickings.
58 inch extra good quality 

English Tickings ; close and 
strong in texture. Reular 
$1.20 yard. Friday, 91 1A 
Saturday St Mon. v*»*"

Cotton Blankets.
Grey fleeced Cotton Blan

kets, eleven-quarter size; 
nice go-between Blankets 
for this season. 99 AQ 
The Pair...................QO.’tO

Glass Towelings.
20 inch Crimson and Blue 

cross-barred Crash Linen 
Towelings. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, the 7C-

il Chamois 
brvlceable,

CANTÛN CREPE AND CREPE-DE-CHENE

DRESSES $£ oc
15.00 Regulars

_____ go on sale.
Reg. $3*75. Friday, CO AQ 
Saturday St Mon. «?«*•“»*
Cotton Crepes 
and Voiles.

Double, width goods just in 
time for making up Summer 
togs, pretty Gingham Check 
patterns in many hues; 
Crepes in assorted patterns 
unusually good value. Fri
day, Saturday and OO- 
Monday, yard .. ..

stty Tan
ime wrist.

sizes 3

Jazz Scarves. Suspenders.
Fashionable Knitted Silk Jazz pink and White Eli 

Scarves, 50 inches long, fringed ders; fitting i
ends; nice throw-overs, exhib- * •
iting all the latest colour mix- forming to every r
turea, Reg. $3.00. 99 7Q The Pair, Friday, * Sat
FrL, Sat’y. & Monday OC.IO urday and Monday

Rompeis. Black BlousesSee this line of plain Linen tilaCK tiIOU=e»'
Rompers, to fit 2 to 5 years; Ladies’ Black Poplin 
shades of Peach, Rose, Reseda, with Hylo convertible
and Saxe; Peter Pan collar and long sleeves and croc
long sleeves; elastic at knee, tons; assorted sizes.
finished with coloured pipings. , „ ., c , , „
New! Regular $1.00. OA, ,or Friday, Saturday 
Friday, Sat’y. & Monday OJC. and Monday .. .. ..

Radium Lace.
36 inch Silk Radium Lace, exquisite 

lace for Ladies dresses or trimmings, 
shades of Grey, Lavender, Honeydew.
Saxe, Jade and Flame, new goods. Reg. 
$1.10. Friday, Saturday and Q4. 
Monday........................................... VtL.

Ladies’ Belts.
Pretty little patent leather Belts, in 

shades of Flame, Tan, Purple, Jade, Saxe 
and Black, with fancy metal 99 _ 
buckle, newest. Special.................. COL.

CORSETS
i

Slight Figures
356 Pairs of High Grade “American 

Lady” Corsets and “Dr. Warner’s” 
rust-proof Corsets, in Pink or White, 
possessing all the essentials of higher 
priced Corsets ; sizes to suit slight 
figures only, assorted styles, low bust 
and some with elastic top. While they 
last. Special

ities in the

Day’s News SHp-On
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Children’s
DressesBUS ( A UR Y aid to sick

LUMBERJACKS.
PEC, Feb. 24.—“Huskey" dogs 

her chapter to their 
'rth Land's messeng

er' by hauling several, 
wds of medicine to lumber 
Ion- ;i:e north shore of the St. 
:e- Tie ice breaker Mikula 
:t with supplies to the ports 
the camps and mushers did

Ladies’ Wool Slipon Sweaters, 36 to 40 
sizes, roll collar and tie, long sleeves and 
turned up cuffs, mixed shades of Saxe 
and Pear, Beige and Tan. Reg. $3.75.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- ^

Charming models to suit 7 to 14 years, 
three-quarter sleeye, Peter Pan collar 
and girdle, they look well, in shades of 
Tan, Fawn, Saxe and Grey. Reg. $4.00.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- CO 70

Items Hèlpful in Making mmmmm 
the Home SPRINGLIKE IM M

HANGING the home to conform with the spirit of the season, always brings

New Hearth Rugs
D IIEU “TROUBLE”
TEARS: FOUND IT. 
ifsc Mayor of No. 904 Tiffany 
j' Bronx, after a ten-year 
t>un<l her husband yesterday 

Lely is Street, Unloh Hill, 
1 wasn't overjoyed at the 
'he 'nys. and knocked her 

'era' Unies and discolored her 
ht hi"l him locked up for a

Contribute Excellent Values
Hearth Rugs.

Beautiful Axminster Hearth Rugs, remarkable for their weight, 
their beaüty and absolute value, the finest we have everoffered. 
Regular*$8.00 Friday, Saturday and Monday.............. $7.48
Reversible Rugs.

Extra full size, extra full weight, and excellent colour blend
ings, double service home rugs, fringed, you have not bought such 
rug value for years. Regular $12.60 Friday, Saturday 91 1 Ofi

CHANGING the_______________
the need of new things to take th< 
time. This Store radiates newness 

erateiy priced.
Piano Squares.

Most serviceable size Carpet Rugs, 
45 x 72, nice for centre of room as 
well, pretty shade blendings, light and 
dark with fancy borders. Reg. $12.00. 
Friday, Saturday and 911 >IO

OPPORTUNITIES TO SAVI 
on Fine Weather Wearables,DeLuxe Casements.

Super-flue Casements, resembling 
Silk in their fineness, better wearing 
than silk, 32 inches wide, shades of 
Rose and Champagne. Friday, Satur
day and Monday yard .. .. 40- FIGURE CONSPICUOUSLY. /*

Pique Shirts.
White Pique Shirts, showing pretty vertical 

stripes In assorted shades; Shirts of q^Hbh Coat 
etylee, French cuffa; assorted sizes.!'99 7Ç
Special .. .................................................. .**•«>'>
Be Luxe shirts.

In a variety of attractive striped pattern bread

, up Vestibule Mats.
reeh Large open work Cocoanut Door 
,laZ* Mate, with pretty reloured border,
ao' neeeieary mat*. Friday. 91 70 
“O Saturday and Monday .... WAtl *

White Quilts.
Special lot of them, 78 * 10 elee, nice well 

defined pattern*, Ideal Spring and Summer 
quille, eaey to relaunder. will held their 
spotless white appearanee Indefinitely. Reg, 
$3.50 Quilts. Friday, Saturday 90 QO 
and Monday...................... ... .. *«<.«80
Table Covers.

Heavy Tapestry Table Covers, in fancy 
Crimson, Navy and Green renderings rick 
looking cloths. Reg. $7.00. Fri- 911 7C

,s ARRESTED AS H00f| 

SILLER. |
ll,K' r' h. 24.—The Virginia 
l!”r' Tv'-» tirown, wee »r* 
il»' jim vreint'day-by Prohl 

"nu "H a vharge of Felling a

ssssasss
Children’s, Misses’ 

and Youths’ BOOTS and narorw etrlplnge, feet fadeleee ihadei 
sporty looking Shirt*, Special ,, .. ,, JGreat range of them 4n Oalf Kid, 

and patent leather—Skuffer and regu-A/- . A 
lar make* all worthy footwear, Darkfltf) 1 Ü 
Tan and Black laced and buttoned MS 9 I 
style* ; all alee* represented for girls U/M9 J.U 
and boy* up to 8, All one price
Job Shoes.

Extra special value in Ladle*’ Black and Tan 
Shoe*; laced and strap styles; kid and palf make, 
worth double the price quoted. Special J2 J^

Misses’ Shoes.
Comfort fitting, light weight Calf Shoes; 1H4 to 

2; laced and strap styles; rubber heels, durable
footwear for knockabout wear. Special

Little Gents’ Boots.
Sturdy little Boots in light weight Tan Calf;

6 td 8; worth .doable their Special Sale 91 
Price.........................................  ••

/ Patent Shoes.
. / \ Single strap Black

InUmk Patent Shoes, showing
Rfl ll medium heel, very pret-

' ' tIIII ty footwear, rubber

' ip *rr. $5.45
firojEjjiM Dongola Shoes.

/4s.\ ' 'll; Iflflllw ? . . Ladies’ perfect form
YIfSl-'il: i laced Black Dongola

wP^SvxiW*' til ' for comfort, rubberAS4 » nl Shoes, with broad toe
I, heel; sizes 4 to 8.

y**:: 53.48

8orly looking Shirt*. Special ,, .,
uting Shirts.
8nug«looklng Outing Shirt*, with collgflittaehed, 

double buttoned cuff*; shades of l,’swn!^*tor and 
Blue; the buttons match up with each; 91 fiA 
distinctive Shirt*. Special ..1.
Soft Felts.

London Hats with a Velour finish, ra smart 
shape; slightly rolled edge; shades ot Bt^KBeaver,

1,1 UlINli llAt'K BY 5.7IHI- 
FOOT I• II01',

1 I’MM PgAClI, Fla,, Feb, 84,
w'"" druH of 5,708 feet in a 
'‘fi'laiie Imre restored the hear- 

■ '-inufii llrndiar, a local tailor 
ornier aoldier in CgeobQ- 

“n Army. He haa been almost 
1661 for six years.

and Monday
Steel, French Grey and Dark Fawn, witbJBjPt; JA 
corded silk bands. Reg. $6.00. Special
Boys’ Eastern Caps.

Manly style caps for boys—Velour make; shades 
of Light and Dark Fawns and Greys, band- 97 1 C 
ed back and pleated. Special .. ...,J.Hi-• U
Men’s Caps.

Eastern Caps, in all their new Spring beauty, 
assorted Tweed mixtures, banded back.Binverted 
pleat and fleeced pea’- - — -

T R GIRLS’ COLLEGE AX 

ORATOR.
"1XGT0N, W. Va„ Feb. 24.— 
JSt Û1 llarsball College has 
. ^*le "hunt” which alterna- 

®bled prayers and growled 

in the dormitory, will 
2 r‘° morf'. The watch set to 
conlearthIy T*B'tor rcvcelbd It 

. ‘ ’ c”c debating team rehears- 
' 'hes in a nearby room.

^ 1IRMERETTES at BED- 
t(,KD READY.

H tl,e State Reformatory 
j Bedford have arranged 
_ Panting gardens there with- 
i».a, 8 ;ln(i ,0 Put forty prison- 

as “farmerettes.” The 
: br”k3 all nr»»,™.................

ed mottled centre with Crimson and 
Black striped border. Friday, QÇ-
Saturday and Monday............. OOL.

sizes
silk-lined.

Navy Raglans.
Men’s Navy Raglans, always so smaif*tlooklng, 

Trench style, full back and oiled intewMjag; fit 
for all kinds of weather; plaid,. lined. 97A ÇÇ
Special........................................................... #4D.0D
BOYS’SUITS.

Dapper Suits to fit chaps from S to 12 years, in 
good wearing English Tweeds—Greys «iBïlrowns, 
every detail in finish perfect. 90 7Ç to 91A ÇC
Special..................................... «PV.J3 «piV.DD
Sailor Suits.

Little Boys’ fast Navy Serge Suits, hra<Mfl .collar. 
Black bow and lined Pants, fitting $ to- 90 OA 
9 years. Special ................................ ....
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